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Lipids in Leprosy
I. Histochemistry of Lipids in Murine Leprosy 1 , ~
Isamu Sakurai and Olaf K. Skinsnes 3
Murine leprosy is analogous to hum an
lepromatous leprosy by similarities in host
cell reaotions and some characteri sti cs of
causative agents. As in the lcsions of lepromatous lcprosy so also in th e lesions of
murin e leprosy th ere arc innumerable undi gested bacilli and large amounts of lipids in
maerophages.
The present studies were initiated as a
part of a series of analysis of the chemi cal
compositions of intraccllular lipids and
their genesis in the reticuloendothelial cells
of murinc leprosy as co mpared with thosc
in hum an leprosy ( 10).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals. Twenty-four inbred femal e mice of th e C:JI strain were
infected with My cobacterium lepraemurium and four were used as controls. Thc
mice were 12 to 14 weeks old at the tim e of
inoculation .
Bacillary inoculum. The Hawaiian strain
of Mycobacterium lepraemurium was obtain ed from lepromas of a maintain ed stock
infected mice of same strain. The lepromas
were minced with sterile scissors and homogenized in physiologic salin e in a steril e
Potter-Elvehjem tissue grinder. The homogenates were centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for
20 minutes to remove tissue fragm ents. The
supernatant crude suspension was used for
inoculation.
The experimental animals were inoculated intra peritoneally with 0.5 m1. of the
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crude suspension of Jl . leproemurium .
Mice were di vided into six groups of fou r
inocul atcd mi ce each and sacrificed at 2, 4,
6, 8, 12 and 16 wecks aft er inocul ation .
Four control anim als wcre injected intraperitoneally with 0.5 1111. of physiologic
saline, and sacrificed at 16 weeks.
Peritoneal spread. The OI11 t:ntUIl1S and
mesenteries were obtain ed from the sacrificed anim als and wcre spread on glass
microscope slides, p arti all y dri ed for several minutes and fi xed with 10 per cent
neutralizcd form alin or fo rm ol-calcium solution for phospholipid staining.
Spleen. The spleens were removed and
similarly fi xed. Blocks of spleen from each
animal were e mbedded in paraffin, and in
carbowax ( polyethylene glycol, Union Carbide Corporation ) (17), for lipid stains
after fixation was completed.
Routine stains. Methylene blue and ZiehlNeelsen's stains were employed for the
peritoneal spreads.
H ematoxylin and eosin stain , and ZiehlNeelsen's stains were employed for the
formalin-fi xed , paraffin-cmbedded tissues.
Lipid histochemistry. Various methods
for the identification of each lipid were
applied to section s suitably fixed for each
method. Sections were cut on a rotary
microtome at 6 to 10 microns in a low
humidity, air-conditioned room with temperature at approximately 22°C .
The hi stochemical procedures employed
for lipid identifications were largely according to methods detailed by Pearse
( 16) and Okamoto et oZ. ( 15). They con sisted of the followin g:
1. Lipid in general and neutral fat :
( a ) Sudan III ( D ac1di's method )
( b ) F ett rot
( c) Nile blue sulfate
II. Fatty acid :
( a ) Fischler's method
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1. Lipid histochemistry of peritoneal leproma in murine leprosy.

III. Cholesterol and its ester:
(a) Oka moto et at. sulfuric acid method
( b ) Oka moto et al. aceti c acid-sulfuri c
acid method
IV. Glycolipid:
(a) Okamoto et oZ. modifi ed Molisch
reaction
V. Phospholipid:
(a) Okamoto et al. mercury diphenylcarbazone method
( b ) Baker's acid hematein method
( formol-calcium fixation )
(c) Khive r-Barrcra's copper phthalocyanin method ( formol- calcium
fixation)
VI. Firmly bound lipid:
( a) Sudan black B stain after extraction by .c hloroform-me thanol (2: 1 )
mixture, together with extraction
by acidified chloroform -methanol
mixture ( 1% cone. hydrochloric
acid in chloroform-m ethanol, 2: 1,
mixture) as negative control.

RESULTS
Peritoneal spread (Fig. 1). All histochemical methods could not be applied to tissues
of each mouse since in the earlier stages of
infection not enough infected periton eal
tissue was available from each animal. In
an imals sacrificed at four to 16 weeks, however, peritoneal lepromas were increasingly
available.
By four weeks after inoculation , small
granulomas in the peritoneal specimens began to be form ed around small blood vC'ssels. Macrophages in the lepromas contained fairly large numbers of bacilli, and
some of the macrophages were stained a
light orange by Sudan III, whil e others
were not.
By six weeks, the lepromas were increased in number and size. Most macrophages stained with Sudan III and fett rot.
The color was not the bright red shown by
fat cells but a yellow-orange. The color
reaction shown with Sudan III stain suggests that the lipids in the macrophages are
probably composed mainly of lipoid sub-
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FIG. 2. Peritoneal lepromas stained by Kluver and Barrera's copper phthalocyanin
me thod for phospholipids ( 12 weeks after inoculation). Original magnification X100.

stance other than neutral fat, which should
be stained bright red with Sudan III. The
bacill i were more num crous in the lepro. mas.
By eight weeks the lepromas were progress ively incrcased in size and number, and
bacilli were correspondingly more numerous. The leproma macrophages stained
more strongly with lipid stains. The color
reaction to Sudan III was, however, still a
yellow orange. The cells stained blue by
Nile blue sulfate and did not show
metachromasia. Bacilli in the lepromas
were clearly stained by Fischler's method
for fatty acids, and the macrophages were
positively stained by th e methods for phospholipids (Fig. 2). It was concluded that
lipids in macrophages in murin e lepromas
are probably composed mainly of lipid
such as phospholipids or glycolipids, or
both, rath er than neuh'al fat.
Spleen (Fig. 3). The spleens of the two
to 12 week groups were studied. For each
spleen, all methods listed above were perform ed.

By two wceks after inoculation , only one
of four animals showed a few -nodules. The
nodules contained a limited number of
bacilli and were only weakly positive to
Sudan III and fett rot stains. All other
method s fail ed to show positive results.
By four weeks, two of four animals
showed a few small nodules which were
weakly stained yellow-orange by Sudan III
and fett rot stains, but were not stained by
any other method except for firmly bound
lipids. At eight weeks, the results of lipid
stains were almost th e same as those obtained at six weeks. Lepromas were stained
by Fischler's method for fatty acids and
also by all methods of phospholipids.
Fischler's method revealed the contours of
the bacilli clearly in the macrophages ( Fig.
4). Glycolipids and cholesterol determinations were negative.
At 12 weeks, the lepromas were larger
and more numerous, and . stained more
strongly by the methods for phospholipids
(Fig. 5 ). However, the macrophages in
lepromas were still stained yellow-orange
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3. Lipid histochemistry of splenic leproma in murine leprosy.

by Sudan III and blue by Nile blue sulfate.
Cholesterols and glycolipids were not identified in any groups up to 12 weeks after
the inoculation.
In hematoxylin and eosin stains, th e macrophages in the lepromas had granular
cy toplasm, and usually did not show large
vacuoles.
DISCUSSION
Lipid composition in murine lepra cells
and its origin. Although many studies on
lipid and its origin have been reported in
human leprosy (1.3- 15.20 . 24 . 25 . 29) , only a
few investigators have similarl y studied the
lesions of murine leprosy (6. 27. 28) .
As noted in Figure 6, U eda (27. 28) reported that the main lipid present was
probably a lecithin-like phospholipid in
both hum an and murine leprous lesions,
and neutral fat and cholesterol were
present in only a small amount. Neither of

the latter were identified in the present
study. The discrepancy between th e histochemical results for neutral fat and cholesterol between Ueda's work and this study
probably depends on the state and location
of the leprous lesions. Ueda used subcutaneous lepromas from eight mice which
were sacrificed between 108 and 324 days
after inoculation, whereas our study concel'ned earlier stages of splenic and peritoneallesions between 14 and 112 days, We
avoided the use of subcutaneous lepromas
since skin normally has a large amount of
neutral fat in the subcutis. Fite (4) also
pointed out that the earliest bacillicontaining cells were usually free from
cholesterol. U eda (26. 28) and Harada
( 10) stressed that reaction s to various histochemical methods for lipids are altered as
lepromas age and macrophages degenerate. It is also well known in human lepromatous leprosy that macrophages in earl y
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FIG. 4. Splenic lepromas stain ed by Fischl er's method for fatt y acids ( 12 'weeks after
inoculation). Ori ginal magnification X35.

FIG. 5. Splen ic lepromas stained by Baker's acid hematein method for phospholipids
( 12 weeks after inoculation). Original magnification X35 .
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6. Comparati ve histochemistry of lipids in human and murine leprosy.

stages are weakl y positive to lipid stains,
and negative to stains for neutral fat and
cholesterol. In advanced stages, the cells in
th e human di sease are stron gly stain ed,
become positi ve to stains for neutral fat,
and tend to present larger vacuol cs wh ich
are not usually seen in murin e leprous
les ions ( 18. 2~. ~ ·I . 26. ~8. ~n. 30).
In other hands Fischler's method for
fatty acids is capable of staining bacilli
th emselves dark blue and even in early
stages the macrophages in murin e lepromas
have been stain ed by various methods for
phospholipids. Campo-Aasen and Con vit
(2) attempted to stain bacterial smears
obtained from murin e lepromas by a
modified Baker's technic. They reported
th at murine leprosy bacilli were stained
dark blue and remain ed positive even after
pyridine-extraction , whereas hum an leprosy bacilli lost the blue color reaction on
pyridin e extraction . The Baker's technic,
modified by Campo-Aasen and Convit for
bacterial smears, was attempted also in the
present study (20) . Both murine and human leprosy b acilli lost th e blue color reaction on p yridine extraction at 60°C for on e
hour, although both bacilli were positively
stained by Baker's technic. Questions still
remain but it is evident that a certain
substan ce or substances stainable with Baker's method are present in th e cell walls of
both mycobacteria. Our results support the
theory proposed by Ueda (26-28) and
Harada ( 10 ) that phospholipids and fatty
acids in macrophages in leprous tissues
probably originate from phagocytosed
bacilli. The probable reason that neutral fat

and choles terol were not identified by histochemical studies in this work is th at th e
tissu es employed were from relatively early
stages of murin e leprosy and th e materials
used were spleni c and periton eal lepromas.
Certain inves ti ga tors beli eve that neutral
fat and chol csterol shown hi stochemically
in advanced stages are probably du e to cell
degeneration ( Iipophancrosis) ( 10. ~4. ~6-28).
Comparison with human leprosy. Some
differences in hi stoche mical characteristi cs
are evident on comparing the results of
lipid histochemistry in murine leprosy with
those in human leprosy. The intensity of
color reaction in stains for phospholipids
are more promin ent in hum an leprosy th an
in murin e lesions ( 19 . 28) . Reaction to
firmly bound lipids is nearly always positive in murine leprosy, whereas it is frequently negative in hum an lepra cells except for B.663 treated leprosy ( 18) . The
lipids, firmly bound with protein or polysaccharides, which can not be removed
from tissu es or bacilli by extraction with
ordinary fat solvents such as alcohols, chlorofonn , pyridine, aceton e or their mixtures,
seem to be present in greater amount in
cells of murine lepromas than in human
lepra cells. A summary of differences in
histochemical characteristics of murin e and
human -lepromas is shown in Figure 6.
Some morphologic differences betwecn
murin e and hum an Icpra cells havc been
demon strated by electron microscopic
studi es, as reported by Yamamoto et oZ.
(29. :30), Sato (22) and Toda et oZ. (25).
In addition to lack of large globule formation in murin e lepra cells, opaque droplets
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and electron dense membran es in the
foamy stucturcs secn in human lepra cells
are not distinct in murin e cells, though both
types of cells seem to contain lipids stainable with Sudan dyes (29). Neutral fat is
sometimes demonstrated by lipid histochemistry in human lepra cells, probably
because they are in advanced stages with
degeneration ( lipophanerosis ) of macrophages contributing to large fat globule
formation (7. 10, 19 . 2-1. 28 ).
Problems in the field of lipid histochemistry. Even thou gh neutral fat and cholesterol
were not identified histochemically in this
study, their existence in macrophagcs can
not be denied, since histochemical methods
may not be sensitive enough to identify a
small quantity of lipids by color reaction
within cells, as Okamoto et a7. (]5) pointed
out. Toda and Nishiura (2;;) reported from
electron -microscopic studies that th e main
lipid compon ent in murine lepra cells
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may be neutral fat. Biochemical analyses
of lipids in leprosy p erform ed in our laboratory by a thin-layer chromatography
(TLC) technic ( 21) have indicated the
presence of almost all major lipid fractions
such as phospho- and glycolipid fraction,
free fatty acids, triglycerides, free and esterified cholesterols and methyl esters of fatty
acids in purified murine leprosy bacilli as
well as in murine lepromas ( Fig. 7 ). Quantitative analysis of each lipid class are in
progress. From an observation of the staining intensity and size of concentration areas
on thin-layer chromatography plates, it appears that there may be a great deal of
phospho- and glycolipid fractions and free
fatty acids in both purified murine leprosy
bacilli and lepromas, and more free cholesterol in cutaneous lepromas than in purified
bacilli, despite far less choles terol in normal
skin controls ( Fig. 4 ). The murine lepromas used for chromatographi c studies have
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been from advanced stages of infection of
five to eight months after inoculation of
bacilli. These preliminary chromatographic
analyses (21) also support the theory advocated by Ueda (28) and Harada (10) concerning origin of stored lipids in leprosy.
They suggested that cholesterol and neutral fat may be deposited in lepra cells as a
rf.ls ult of lipophanerosis, wh ereas lipoid substan ces containing phospholipids, and fatty
acids probably originated from phagocytosed bacilli.
SUMMARY
A battery of histochemical methods were
employed to identify lipid components in
lepra cells from murine peritoneal and
splenic lesions, produced by intraperitoneal
inoculation of crude suspension of M. Zepraemu1"ium. The animals were sacrificed
from two to 16 weeks after inoculation.
The major lipid components of murine
lepra cells are thought to be phospholipids,
fatty acids and firmly bound lipids.
Neither neutral fat nor choles terols were
demonstrated.
Fatty acids and phospholipids in murine
lepra cells probably originate from phagocytosed murine leprosy bacilli.
Differences in lipid components, identilled histochemically, between murin e and
human lcpra cell s include stron ger staining
by Baker's technic for phospholipids in
human than in murine lepra cells, and less
firml y bound lipids in human th an in murin e lcpra cells.
It is pointed out that histochemical methods for lipids are not sensitive enough for
identification of a small amount of lipids.
More accurate and sensitive quantitative
and qualitative biochemical studies are in
progress.

RESUMEN
Se empleo una serie de metod os histoquimicos para identificar los componentes
lipidicos de las celulas de lepra que se
encuentran en lesiones peritoneales y esplenicas
de lepra murina, producid a por inocul acion
intraperitoneal de suspensiones gruesas de M .
lepraemurium. Los animales se sacrificaron
entre dos y 16 se manas despues de la inoculacion .

Se considera que los principales componentes
lipidicos de las celulas de lepra murin a son
fosfolipidos , acidos grasos y lipidos fuertemente
en lazados.
No se evidenciaron ni grasa neutra 111
co lesterol.
Los acidos grasos y los fosfolipidos de las
celulas de lepra murina probablemente se
originan de los bacilos de lepra murina
fagoc itados.
Se encuentra que la diferencias entre los
compuestos lipidicos de las celulas de lepra
murin a y las de lepra humana, utilizando
metod os hi stoquimicos de
identificacion,
consisten en tincion mas intensa por el metodo
de Bake r para fosfolipidos de las celul as
humanas que de las celulas de lepra murina y
que en las celulas de lepra human a se
encuentran lipidos menos fuertemente
enlazados que en las celulas de lepra murin a.
Se destaca que los metod os histoquimicos
para IIpidos no son 10 suficientemente sensibles
como para ide ntificar pequefias cantidades de
lipidos. Estan en desarrolJo estlldios en los
cuaies se estan utiliza ndo metodos bioquimicos,
que son mas exactos y mas sensibles, tanto
cuantitativa co mo cualitativamente.

RESUME
Une batterie de methodes histochimiqu es a
ete utilisee en vue d'identifier les constitllants
lipidiques dans les cellui es leprellses provenant
de lesio ns peritonea les et spleniques chez Ie
rat, produites pa r I' inocul ation intraperiloneale
d'une suspension brute de M. lepraem urium.
Les anim aux ont ele sac rifies a un intervalle
variant de 2 a 16 se maines apres I'inocul ation .
On con sidere que les constituants lipidiques
principaux des cellules lepreuses de lepre murine
sont des phospholipides, des acides gras el des
lipides fortement lies.
On n'a demontre ni grai sse neutre, ni cholesterol .
Les acides gras et les phospholipides de
cellules lepreuses de la lepre murine ont probablement le ur orig ine dans des bacilles de la
lepre murin e ph agocytes.
Parmi les differences dans les constitllants
lipidiques, not ees entre les cellules lepreuses
chez Ie rat et chez I'homme, et iden tifiees par
des methodes histochimiques, on a releve que
la technique de Baker permettait de colorer
plus fortement les phospholipides dan s les
cellules lepreuses de I'homme que dans cell es
du rat, et moin s fortement les lipides fermement
lies dan s les cellules lepreuses de I'homme qu '~
dans ce lles du rat.
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II est it remarquer que les methodes hi stoch imiques pour la coloration des lipides ne
so nt pas assez se nsibles pour identifier de petites
qu antites de lipides. D es et udes portant sur des
m ethodes biochimiques plus precises et plus
se nsibles, tant quantitatives que qu alitatives,
.sont ac tuell ement menees.
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